
Digital Analytics 
Lunchtime Workshops

25th June 2021 –Abandon Shop without Viewing a Product



G’day I’m Peter

• Australian

• Lived in London for 16 years

• Now making a home in the Netherlands

• Worked in Digital Analytics since 2006

• Launched own agency in 2010, merged in 2016, sold in 2018, exited last year

• Founder of MeasureCamp

• Back freelancing as a Data Strategy Director
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Weekly Lunchtime Workshops

• Trying out a new idea/approach to sharing my ideas
• Not everyone reads blog posts
• My ideas don’t translate well to a formal course

• 45 min lunchtime sessions
• Allow people to follow along in their lunchbreak
• Keeping to the MeasureCamp style
• My bit should be ~ 20min than Q&A

• I want sessions to be practical

• Purpose of workshops
• To share my knowledge with others
• Best way to challenge/develop ideas, make them public
• Lead generation
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Concept of today’s workshop



This is the Ecommerce funnel
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Focus today on abandon pre View Product stage
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This is the What
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To understand Why, you need to think people

8Photo by Charles Deluvio on Unsplash

https://unsplash.com/@charlesdeluvio?utm_source=unsplash&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=creditCopyText
https://unsplash.com/s/photos/shopping?utm_source=unsplash&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=creditCopyText


Although digital looks more like this
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Photo by Brooke Cagle on Unsplash

https://unsplash.com/@brookecagle?utm_source=unsplash&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=creditCopyText
https://unsplash.com/s/photos/using-computer?utm_source=unsplash&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=creditCopyText


E.G. Desktop vs Mobile Conversion Rate

• Why is mobile conversion rate always lower?

• Forms too small!!
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Think in terms of people, not data

11
Photo by LinkedIn Sales Solutions on Unsplash Photo by Nathan Dumlao on Unsplash

https://unsplash.com/@linkedinsalesnavigator?utm_source=unsplash&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=creditCopyText
https://unsplash.com/s/photos/on-phone-at-bar?utm_source=unsplash&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=creditCopyText
https://unsplash.com/@nate_dumlao?utm_source=unsplash&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=creditCopyText
https://unsplash.com/s/photos/home-laptop?utm_source=unsplash&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=creditCopyText


Investigating Abandonment 
without Viewing a Product



Clarify what we are looking at
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“Shop on Website” definition
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“View Product” definition
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Hypothetic website funnel data
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Biggest issue: abandon pre view product
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Questions
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What could be the cause?

What reports do we look at?

But first…



Also – do we trust this data?
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1 Could the “Shop on Website” number be inflated?

2 Could the “View Product” number be deflated?

3 Could people be bypassing the 
View Product stage?



Learning how to fish…



What do you think?

What could cause a person to view a shopping 
page but abandon before viewing a product?
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Potential hypothesis
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1 The person didn’t mean to shop on the website

2 The person had light interest, nothing immediately caught the eye so 
they left

3 The person was interested but couldn’t find a product worth looking at 
in more detail

4 Some aspect of website functionality was broken and therefore the 
person left



Once you identify an issue

Can you prove it?
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Data points to verify hypothesis

•Did visitors enter on or navigate to the Shopping page?

• If enter, did they bounce immediately? What was the traffic source?

•Which Page Type triggered the stage completion?

• E.g. department page, product list, search results, new in, deal of the day

• Is there different completion rates for different Page Types?

•After viewing their first shopping page, do people:

• Exit the website?

• View a non shopping page?

• Interact with this page?

• View multiple shopping pages?
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More data points to help verify hypothesis

• If the issue appears to be when using Internal Search

• Are there any results returned?

• Does performance vary for different search terms?

• How do people interact with search results pages?

• Do they exit from the search results page or do anything else?

• If the issue appears to be when viewing a Product List page

• Does performance vary for different product list categories or pages?

• Do people exit from this page or go elsewhere?

• Is there any interaction with the page before exit?

• Does changing the sort order or applying a filter have any impact on behaviour?
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More data points to help verify hypothesis

•Segment the funnel stage completion rate

• By Device Type

• By Country

• Visitor Type

• Traffic Source

•Any other suggestions?
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Think outside web analytics

• Session recording tools

• Heatmaps

• User surveys

• Usability studies

• Using the website yourself
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Once you prove an issue

What can you change to 

influence people’s behaviour?
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Questions 



Next week suggestions
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1 Visualising the Volkswagen Belgium website

2 Defining a Web Analytics solution that doesn’t need consent

Next week registration – TBA 



Thank you for your time today

To get in touch, please contact me at:

Email: peter.oneill@zhsorchards.com

Twitter: @peter_oneill

LinkedIn: www.linkedin.com/in/peteroneill

Website: www.zhsorchards.com

http://www.linkedin.com/in/peteroneill
http://www.zhsorchards.com/

